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I write you both not one.  to save time but becettee I w nt eery to know about Jie's 

call oft last night about "The swish of nest Harvey eewaln." 

not only do I want to thank you both bi I ewe each an apology 
	come to. 

Me impression i that the A.V.american broadcast may do come good. It 41e 
, take time 

before we can fled out. I juege this from the Traction of the show staff. evee n
artwan 

left the etedie dust= a tepe presontation to come and talk to me. Eis producer,
 who had 

done the same thing, bse to ooze and greb hie. We'd have tele= longee IZ he did
 not have 

to take his vife to the obstetrician. 

but on top of all that %eat bee ore it I wee tired when I eget bone. So tired that
 

east be ore supeor I fell asleep at my desk going over the mail, euc
h from federal 

agencies. l've not finiahed it yet. Lil roused no ane had I: no move to white I c
etad epee 

more comfortably. I eay not lie :sown ie the nunerts I wear daytime. She had
 to rouse no 

and make me walk aror three tieee before I could stay amake. 1 also
 nay not doze the 

way for more than 20 mimmtne at c tine. 

While I wax not with it she packenen tie becks of which ' had notes in my 
wallet. 

the one aura way of not forgetting them. Otherwise I'd have inecribei them. 

kerhape the reception I reeeivee from nyneawarth cen be transferred to ,
taren In pert 

I believe hr tea, without meeting me, separated a from tho 'wanes because 
4  have never 

exploited 	they do. In pert I think it is because he is sworn of my factua
l rether than 

politican criticism of the house screams. Thin tells him that we are not all n
uts, that 

we have and live by concepts of right and wrong, aril that w. do not consider
 .hat it 

wrang for others, like toe Warren nomeiesion, to be ri&ht for the eouoe assassin
s or 

eerselves. Anyway. his deeire to know that the recedes atm on Pristine eoleenon
 tenel.nn 

is at least indicative of w eavire to know abouteehat might be consieere
d his ;side, that 

of prior support for the lheminsaion. So bee au 	ay sry hove ince than I do 
and neTteinly 

oan retrieve what she hen sealer than I now can /'n very pleeeed she is e
 ins to et-ovine 

these records to hire If "are has not yet clone this I'd like to eurreet that
 ehe do it 

with a short covarine letter of which ebe sende me a copy because I believe that
 I will 

be hearing from hire There ere many reportere all aromn the country etc do che
at 

doveloments with ea. To oen none from Deli as. I em hopeful that thi een b: 
to binning 

of a different estahlenhmlnt attitude towerl 	en-2 all of ue in :'eras. What hegh writes 

can tend thi waye t cen oerteinle eietineuimh tatreen thew) of us The sre reep
eneible 

and the mita and it it be lc:wen that an am Leear eats it there is s third positioe se 

this subject, a responsible ore. kIf I fend. tier, teem I take eil rt-awry shol44
.raj this a.n. 

I'll drop hugh P not eat, enclose o  cernme.) 

Jim's concern is over "The Trial of Lee Hervey Vswald." Lie wants to k.now what t
he 

law permits on this. I wee still a lie r.le creggy when he calee. 'et-•r 1 phoncel iim Jr.eme  

Jim was at ne law library are I he e to gu to bed so i've not heard beak. left 
'word. 

!Mile I do not eueeest that "ary seek to involve her fire I do believe test there, will be 

a need for Dallas cog el. ry ton-lavyer's oeinion it toe c ehie Involves a ques
tion of 

eeprosentation, meaning F: portrayal of dim lenue without his paretesion. I believe the 

law does protect him en inst this. I believe further than because he is well-known as the 

only other one wounded IA the JFK aesasaination erie b: cause of the title of this newest
 

crap there is no way the chaneine of name can be claimed not. to be a portrayal.
 however. 

I also believe that thin soy* be a specialized area of law. I do not think in n
eoeld make 

any move eithout eoumel. I do believ that ith a propelyephreeed written noti
ce and 

rAuest he :exhale be sae to obtain a script promptly and that once itery and I
 t over it 

t ere will be legitimate basis for vine farther. There ip no chance the script
 can be 

other than more official propaganda. if I .•ere Jim I'd re rd'twine involvee in
 thin as 

very hurtful. EY roar is that eheir only out =Jett be to be totally faithful t
o the 

testi...any he eevs. ey belief is that they caeeot be, fro,  what t  have been 
doine recently. 

If there were a good Delano ]dmyer who is milline to take the tine eras wanto al
l of this 

qeploitatiou of a drat tragedy ended 1 think he could do much pith thin situation. 



Wha t was odd about the A.X. Americ,. Show is that they 	only one e: 

they asked me in advanoes All the rest was improvised from that. taleromptor or no 

teleprompter. I go into this au the chance that in ivr personal rA.at:LnIctdps with those 

two very good prang reporters bob Sirkin and sill OReilly wry ad ..,,,ht be stlt, to get 

eoemese to them thet they'll learn mor. pad get more they can use if they do not try to 

impose a doctrine en those they interview as they did in their eesentir,Ily philosophical 

be..u.t, of the radio allow. They were really trying to got me to say what they wantm, 

not what 1 »talieva. Thia made it necessary for me. to :reserve my on co:.lition. in turn 

meaning langor ans.vera. in part to airpid being critical of the m. The questions I eras aeKed 

on A.X...i.crica Llade short, direct answers possible. This is what they all want. 

4.1 is now hp awl about so I close with renewed thankf. to you all for your so ropy 

kindnesses. 	is not c.ough to know that we all believe in the same thinc and tht:n hz,we 

caLmen it terests. Yost people all went farther than that an I do ,i1577,reciate it very much. 

it has always been that way in 	at least with me. That I can talk with flt: establish 

a friendly mlationship with those oonnidered of 'the other side" down there is gratifying 

to me and I think at least in most cases speaks well of the others. 

To hoe there has been but a single negative, Zaprudsr, with when I tangled. I did not 

expect i•.kything of the /Gil-Jas. i 	wentot to get a feel of them. All others were 

positives. 

4 thanks to you 4411, 

tq 


